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MODELLING THE AUSTRALIANV':''OL CORPORATIONfS 
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The market Intervention activities of the Aust~alian Wool 
Corporation are iinancecJ from its Market Suppo):"t Fund .. 
Growers contribute to the Fund by a levy on their wool 
sales; the contributions of some early years have now been 
reimbursdd, and this 'revolvement' is continuing. An 
econometric model Is reported 1n which the various cost and 
revenue items which comprise the operation of the Fund are 
represented. Using the output of a model which forecasts 
wool l)rlces B.Z1d stocks (such as the Bureau 's EHABA model), 
this f.inancial model can be used co determine the costs 
associated with alternative settiD8s of the minimum reserve 
price, and to assess the adequacy of the Fund to meet the 
Corporation's intervention requirements given a.lternative 
levy rates and revolvement decisions. 

This research was supported by a grant from the Wool Research Trust Fund. 
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Slnco 1972 one ,ofthe.tllV';ks of~e Australian Wool Corporation has b~~n 
to _a.iniattai:a I::eserve p~f.c.escn~~Uled.t stabllising r~turns to 
Auat:r:.l1anwool .growors. '1:'be COqloration-purcbues WQola,t. auct1.on. and 
.. int.ina $tock$ ~so.a. to Bupport prices at; reserve levels. I,t buys at .~ 
p~li8h.4m1~ r •• e.ti1a pr!c~foteach wool gr.ade (also te~ecl the: floor 
p~lce)t:and: ... y.l.o apply "fl~Kible' :res~XV'eprices f~o~ ti~ to t1$1&. 

1)l1detthe 'curretlt fotilt of th$ $Chell8 f which has operated :$inceSeptel'tlber 
1914, (AllY 10.sef !llcutreu inths buying, $tor.geand sale ofJ:hlswoo1 are 
.at fr()JI a separ .. teMllr~et suppott Fund, to which w()olgt',ower$ contrlbq.tt! 
tbrough .a tu on the $lil1e value of their shorn wool. The Corporation also 
draws on the Ft,mdto, finance its wool purchases. as $on alternative to 
cp=-erci.lborrowlnss .. lrund moneys not required in the shoJ:'t term to meet 
market int,rventlon rl!qulrements are loaned out;qthe size of the fund 
8rc:m~ tbis 10 an incr$aslngly iJlportantsource of revenue for operating the 
schttlle. 

Tbepurpoa8 of setting. reserve wool prices is to redu~egrowers' 
uncert.lnty •• to the ,priceaobtalnable. lneffe~t.prlce uncertainty that 
wot11d. ()ther;wisefaceindlvid\l&lgt;'o'fers is transformed into uncertainty 
about tn- Corporation'.lltQck leVel$t andhenceabouttbeAlllounts of finance 
it 11111 require fto$.the Fund. The level of the Fund can bem.nipulatedto 
cover the range ofposaible requirem.ents by changing the tax contributIon 
rate ot" by retup1!ng moneys to th~ ol:igii14l conttibutors.ln 1982. the Fund 
began to exceedrequlreraents. enabllngregular 'revolvel3lents' (that is, 
repayment. of one orJlOre years f contributions, in full) and.. in the 1986 .. 87 
.e •• on; a .1ower.ing of the contribut.ion rate for the fIrst time since the 
introduction of the sche~e~ 

th. purpose of this paper is to describe a financial .odel used in 
fomulilttng tlte Bureau' sannqaladvic.eon the operation oftha reserve price 
$chei,le (see ME 1987). This adviceinc1udes euti1#4tes of the e)(pected costs 
to tbe Corporation associaeedwlth alternative settings of the minimum 
xeserveprice, and assessments of the ability of th.e .Fundto meet market 
interver'ltton):.'equlreraents given different reserve price settings, grower 
contribution "ates and revolvement decisions. Typically. the Bureau's 
a~lysls requires medium t~rra assessments of thesevari~blesfor IIsny 
different possibl$ aarket conditions. The mo~el enablestbeae assessments to 
be Dade quickly and in II reasolUlbly r.lgorous fashion. 

It 1s an ~conometric model, designed to $mploy the output of another 
model which f~recasts wcol production, prices and stocks, such as the 
Sureau's Econoaetric MQdel of Australian Broadacre Agriculture. EMABA 
(Dewbre, Shaw, Corra and Harris 1985) .. The financial Ilodel i$ made up of 
equations whereby. g:lv~n these prc.ductiop and market variables. the various 
costs and reventles rel$ted to the storage. hancllillg and selling of market 
support wool can be determined. and hence forecasts can be made of the level 
of the Fund. 

In the next section of this paper. necessB~:y background is presented. 
This includes details of the operation of the reserve price scheme and 
discussion of the nature of the c.:-sts incurrfld by the Corporation in 
ope-rating it. The follOWing seetloll gives a detailed description of the 
specification of the model and l'-pcrts the fjstlmation results. The final 
section presents results of model. c!valuation procedures. 
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f)pHl+t~on' gem, xftS!'r~e]rige. flebel~ 
Th~ pOW'er$ ~lld role: of the Australi.nllool Corporation. were .i.nitially 

o.Q:fine6 ,byth\ll yopl Indu§b;~·:.~ 1912 (-.s .am.~n~ed). This ac1" c~ilp~wered tl:l~ 
Co~oratlon t~~per.te a flexible- reserve priee scheme sU1)Jectt.O ·guidelines 
.aet.ttbe d1seretionof the Minister 'for Primary Industry. In .June 1987, 
the 1912 act was superseded by the Wool Ma.rketing Act. whichglves more 
autonorq tottle CQ:qlor.eiQtl and the VoolCouncil of Austral!a (a body 
representing growers) in operating the $chem~. Under the ,original sctthe 
Jlin~ floorpf1ces were set by the Killister #fter receiving 
recorJIIendatlonsfro!l. the Corporation, ,the Wool Councl1 and the. then Bureau 
of Agt'icul~ral Economics. lInder -the newast the 1'1:'iCe8 are set by the 
Co~oratiQn witb the agree~entoftbe Wool CQuncil. The Minist~r will 
lnte~ene only 1f these bodies are unable to agree. 

The purpose t)f the reserveprice.scheme, according to the ~ol'Porationf 
is ~to provide greater price stability and. predictability luAustrali.n 
currency term$- for Australian wool while alst,l aiming to achieve the maximum 
$u.tai~ble pti~e for growers in the long tem' (Australian WOQl Corporation 
1986). The basis of the scheme is that the Corporation acquites wool at 
reserve prices and cannot sub$equ~ntly dispose of it at less than the 
r~serve ptices in effect at the time of sale. 

The sch~lIe has been operated broadly in its present form since.the 1974-
75 'sea80n~ The publicly-quoted mln1l1.WJ reserve prices .. which are the core 
of the schelle .. are set for each of the ~allywool types at the beginning of 
each woolaalling season (July-June). These settings are based on the 
fJtpec.te<i longer term supply anddem&nd trends on international wool markets. 
In addition, confidential 'flexlble' reserve prices may be applied when 
auction prices are above Din~ reserve levels, if there are perceived to 
be short term aberrations in the market which are disadvantageoWl to 
growers. Though most of the Corporation's wool stocks are accU$ulated at 
lIinimum reserve prices, purchases at flexible reserve prices can be 
substantial at times. 

Under Section 33 of the 1972 act the Corporation was required to account 
separately for costs and revenues related to wool carr.ied over froll forms of 
the reserve price scheme that had been operated prior to 1974. In what 
follows, it is sametmes necessary to distinguish between this 'Section 33' 
wool and the w()ol with uhich the Fund is eoncemed. which will 
correspondingly be termed 'Section 28' wool (that being the relevfant section 
of the 1972 act). 

Vool growers contribute to the Fund through a levy on the g~oss fi~'~
hand sale value of their shorn wool. The costs to be met from the Fund are 
the interest, purchase, storage, handling, processing and any manufacturing 
costs associated with market support wo~l. Profits or losses made by the 
Corpotation on the sale of wool are transferred to the Fund. In the short 
run, moneys in the Fund surplus to requirements are invested and the 
interest credited to the Fund. Under the legislation, profits on the sale of 
wool and interest revenue are not liable to income tax. In th> :/')nger run, 
if the Fund beco1.1es larger than is necessary for effective Opl'~1."~.\:ion of the 
scheme. the excess can be repaid to the original contributors. 'These refunds 
are of contributions only - no interest is paid .. and S',owers a.:e liable to 
income tax on them. The historical movements in the va~ious cost and revenue 
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ite •• associated with the operation of the reserve price scheme are shown 1n 
Table 1 and are represented in '~ona!:ant (1986 .. 87) dollar tems in Figure 1. 

Since t.he 1t:aple.entatlon IJ£ the eurrent reserve price sch_e in 1914, 
the total tax paldtotbeCol:poratlon by growers, including the Fund levy, 
ha. been 8 per cent of the "Ilal"4!. of aho,:n woolprouuetion. Part of th1.a t~ 
i.~ed tof\l1ld the res~at(.:h~d protlotionactivitlesof the wool industry. 
and is not refundable. Unt.:ilthe 1986-87 ,eason, 5 per cent of the tax was 
o.~:aci to iMa:'~tsupport.: and 3 per centtopro~otlol'i lmd reseatch. In the 
1986-87 sea.on the tax rllas divided equally between the Fund and relearcband 
proJiOtion. the current. act setath,aaxilluatotal tax rate at 10 per cent 
and requ.lres1l1ru..u. QJ.locations of 2.5 pe.rcent, to the Fund, 2.5 per cent 
tQ praotion and the general purposes of til- Corporation, and 0.25 .per cent 
tc> resea):'ch .nddev."lop,*ent. the WoolCOUtlcll. after cOllJultlngwlththe 
Corp.oratlon, Is fl:fie to allocate the 'X' ... lndsxof -the tax Qat)g thele 
aetlY1ti.sat .its discretion .. 

Unde~ thO' origi.nal .ct,. the deeia!on torevolvtJ the. Fw.\¢ was the 
prerogative of 'chI!! !lini_ter • acting aetar cOlUlidexation of the advice. ,of the 
Wool Council .. The Hinister h"a tabe .ati.fiedtbat thef~d would rfllaall1 
aut"fic!ent te> enable the Corporation to operate the asche.forthe reatof 
that. flnancii41 ye.r • Under the currentact~ de~l.iona on revolvellentare 
_de by the tloolCouncil in agt.eement wItb the CQrporation. the Kinister 
intervening only lftbetwo organisations are unable to llFtte. The 
revolv~II •. r4t say bo of contribution. .. de Inl'lOte tbanone flnallclal year. 
The leglt.11atlcn requires thatcontrlbu.t!ons u4eint'he earliest financial 
yearfJ b~ repaid first. 

11-'1979 the Yool Councllreco-.ndecl that the 1914-75 .~UOl\'S 
conu:ibut!ona 1)e .J;etumed when. .at the beginning of a sea_on. the Fund wats 
lQr~e enQughaothat raoret.han $3501:1 wouldrflllainafterthe revQlvoJHnt* 
Sltlc·198l. the CQ\U1.cl1'. rule ha$. been thattllef~d can be revolved only 
i":' its level (without borrowIng) tlill reuin at least one-ltbirdof the 
ex~&cted value of the upcoMing .• eason's clip. 1bebulk of tbeX'efunds are 
~dein October and .November of each year. Thefir-.tt revolveaent occurred in 
the 1981 .. 82 SOaSon, when the 1974 .. 15 season', contributions were re turned * 
SUba$quently, tbe Fundba. been revolved in all .easons encept 1984-85. 
Except for tb.& 1986 .. 87 season, each revolve.ent applied to only a .1ng1e 
season's eontributio.ns. Two saasons l contributions (1978-79 and 19;19.80) 
were refunded in 1986·87 • 

. ~ <;2Q!oration' § gat;kft JuppotU2G.I. 

It can seen from Figure 1 tbt.Jt there is a bro.ad direat relationship 
between stock levels and costs to the Corporation. Keasures of tbe inventory 
activities most relevant to this analysis axe reported in Table 2. 

By rar the largest cOllpor.umt of the costs of operating the reserve price 
scheme is the interest on bDrrowings to finance wool purchases. In the early 
years of the scheEle, the Corpor.-tion drew the bulk of its .funds fro.1I a 
federal government c%edit facility which was provided at commercial rates of 
interest. These JIloneys, as well as a CODlil:llonwealth grant,were repaid in the 
late 1970. and the corporation has since relied on the Fund and commercial 
.source$.. The Fund has now grown to the point where the Corporation can meet 
~Qst of its borrowing requirements from this source, though recourse to 
commercia.! markets may be necessary at times to Qeet seasonal peak financing 
needs. The Cot'pDration imputes an interest cost to Fund Ploneys tied up in 
1fooIBtQcks, based on the bank overdraft rate, because this is the rate at 
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Australian WO~, Cor~rctlon Market SUppOrt Fund Oper.tfons 

1914 1915 1976 1971 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1ra4 
• at .. .. 75 -76 -77 -78 -79 -80 .. a1 -82 "83 ..&4 .. &, . -86 ·87 

StOO~ $'000 s·ooo $lOOO $'000 $'000 "000 $'000 $'000 "000 .1000 $'000 ·.-000 

leSERVE PRIes SCHEME OPERATIONS 
I!:!2i DJ OYSSOlII.t 
Satel 14 640 171 439 1t4 568. 215 042 340444 111 469 ~15 688 122691 21' 826 2et "72 534 441 275640 592459 
COlt of .a~~. 13 272 156 460 90 225 171 600 274 589 129 395 104777 'f13694 193 .692 256 S50 41S996 250 S1S ~0I¥"09 
Other incOMet.) 63 S4 260 296 491 619 304 595 adZ 104 
Gross profit 1368 t4 9~ 24 343 31 505 65 939 42 !i3~ 11 201 9418 18753 26326 59040 26004 878n 

oR!~!~1n~ ~~~er-:5i 
Interest 
.. illlPuted 1 014 4 327 6 581 11 104 11 032 8 082 13 679 27 0!3 .61 359 .,969 102~2 119602 97190 
.. cOllllorci.t 16 016 3S 655 264a9 24 393 11 848 101 318 200 101 2 1.11 6435 33., "2 
Storege 2 371 5 212 4. 414 4 709 " 385 2 839 2S71 3 ", 5 ea,. 7314 am 1311 • 51!1 
Handling 3 300 4 2'2 3 259 : ~36 2 857 , 457 , 290 .. 24t9 7017 6674 It 750 44U \ 02j 

~ StU ing 412 761 9ra tU,7 1 116 "20 635 715 939 1 421 1 122' 1 342 13. 1:-"-:; 

Adlainistntton 2 588 C! 912 3399 4 lOt) 4843 7'271 • 027 8411 7801 9 $49 11 605 13211 
Exchange losses 

Cgoins) (39) 441 (192) 375 (323) (391) (843) (lOA) 467 119 
Advonce to growers 3 

Other 62 56 32 31 12 41 66 67 16 19 
total .expen~c: 23 616 52 835 44 687 48 112 41 981 18 oez 26 179 41 366 12m 106 '79 132 330 14' 25' 120402 
Net profft 

ctoss)(b) (22 245) (31 856) (20 344) (10 606) 23 958 24 252 (14 972) (31 an$) (64 13U (10 253) (75 290) (119247) (3214(1) 

MARKET SUPPORt fUND ACCOUNT 

Pro,eeds fro. levy 43 309 46 732 56 102 56 253 63 735 76 952 83 289 81138 ea 024 100 755 118 677 129 5~ 125 481 
Interest 
• ",puted 1 014 " 321 6 581 11 104 11 032 IS 082 13679 21 083 61 359 81 969 102 842 lt9602 97 190 
• cOl'IIIHrcis~ 53 51 1 8a '913 19787 40 751 54 427 34949 14 451 13 248 47 451 74184 
Net profit (l08s) (22 248) (37 856) (20 344) (10 606) 23 958 24 252 (14972) (stara) (64 131) 180 t53) t13 '290) t11' 247) (32$41) 

Accumulated 
b"lance 22 427 35 686 78 025 135 465 241 104 37t 177 492 925 629695 70S 424 7J1234 8.,4411 ~512 121' 139 

Fund revolv~ent 414n 44 112 51 270 238 5t740 111900 

Closing balc!lce 22 427 3S 686 78 025 135 465 241 104 37t 171 ~92925 5.223 66ft31l m'964 891 to3 1 1)t$·Q2 t 1~9 23' 

(a) Mostly export incentive 9rants .. (b) Transferred to Market Support FtIf\d. 
Source: Austral ian Wool Corporation (1987 tmd pNtv.ious. issues).. 
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FIGtJRE 1 - Australian V()()l Oorporation Costs and Reven\les Under 
the Re.erva Price Scheme for tlool (constant 1986 .. 87 dollars) 
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TAILE 2 

Au.tnl hmlkH>lcorpOtation Stock ActlvfUe.,a) 

] 1974 1975 1916 1917 1978 1979 1980 191U wa2 1983- 1914 '915 1916: 
tt .. -75 -76 -77 -1S <1<79 -80 .. a1 ·aa -83 .. ~ ·as ·16 "'11' 

-' 

Purcha •• , 1 5,a 601 187 494 353 ~29 186 sn &a !64 6" lilt t't 
Sal •• of greasy wool 
.. r.subaislfon to .uction 48 92 132 117 97 61 28 41 14 43 31' 31' " • ~stfc ,rivate tt.aty(b) 34 $13 161 3U 464 a3 71 113 301 3M- 64! 210 "12' 
.. overs.ls private treaty 16 282 120 222 319 202 80 66 98 132 164 19 ;154 
Total 9a 887 419 690 seQ 346 ,as i20 4'0 484 845 ,to 141 

S.l.s of process.d wool tt 21 2t 23 36 14 109 '0 ,69 

Tr.n.f.rs to proce.stn, 
.. dOlHstic 2 4 3 5 31 34 4 , 1 

Q\ .. overs ••• t4 24 I. 27 61 61 6Q; 3l 14 
Total 16 2' 2t 32 92 95 U H n 
Ov,r,ea. shipments 

55 109 16t "154 .. gr •• cv 194 245 265 208 229: 123 117 314 204 
.. proc .... d .. l' 35 .. -, 
Tot.l 194 ~45 26$ 20a 229 5S 123 114 349 204 113 '6' "54 

Closing stocles 
182 .. ~re.sy. Austr.lfa 1 401 1 152 775 593 154 180 135 371 '67 141 747 657 

w gr.esy. overs •• s 215 174 319 304 t99 2. '53 131 304 ,03 189 ~31 ,a 
• gr •• sy, tot. I 1 616 1 327 1 094 897 354 208 ,. SOl 859 1144 ~ ., 146· 
.. processed 2 ! 3 12 6a 90 44 30 '36 
rotal 1 616 1 327 , 094 897 356 211 191 520 927 1234 91C 925· M2 

Se •• onal pelk stocks (gre •• y)(d)l 619 1 870 1 212 12,7 ,nO] 315 215 Sf)O 1 106 1379 t .594 1 160 ','.$OS 
S •• ,onal low stocks (gre •• y)td) 261 , 297 1 096 897 354 111 164 181 '''3 916 ,. 924 312 

$~or.ge thrQUQhput(c) 11 975 18916 14043 13545 9035 2 321 a 25'- " 631 10 588 13 153 15 500 12b50 .·444 

ca) lhousands of f.r. bate equivalents unl ... other .. '., •• t.ted~(t»)lnctu9a~l.~ tf""sf'rr;;a~.~falproj.ct."(C)Thw.~of 'fa,.-
bale .. fIOnths c.lcblated .1 the lUll of IIOnthly closfns Ir •• aywoolltoel¢'. ,. (d)P.akllOnthly cl~lfnl' ptcx:ka. 
Sources: Au.tralla" Vool torporetlon (1987 and previous fs.ues); urij:)UbUahed .AustraU.nWooI.Corpt-atlon dilte. 
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th!;cl1 'It 'Would navfttobOr(QW CQ~el.ll1 ~ Stocb ar.v.l~d .t .bltttQrlc:al 
'Pw:choe 'co~o~plu..ny ".QC1.tec!ptoee •• lns_n4 (tihet$ '.tored oV,ra,'" 
.P'J..tbte; ,t't •. igbtcoata ~ 

?:be ,corpQ~.tion;.cbatge. to the F'undtbotiul ,pf lt$~o.~ wht~h u; 
.tt~tb~tlJblatQ the .dld:nl.'~:r.tlonof :the r_.,xvceprlc •• chep •. Ac;\41~lcmal 
..• ubattl.Uttat!otlcoQt-bave b$eninc\l¢ed. In .tq~ 1.98.0. ·4tultotheoxpenaert Q£ 
'J;'evolvlrt$'thft Fund. tht.,'~u~i ••. a\Jb,tant181 oile ,bacauae tbt!l .-olUtta: 
:t4it6mct.,.bl.tQellcn growexha.v. to ba •• c.~.tn.4 .frpa the tra ..... otlons 
teC:Q+~of btok~rs .4e.let., Ul'Nfac;t\lrer •.• net :expo;te1! •. ~ lb. 1981 .. 62 
~elf.1l)u:t._nt lnvol:ve4tb. ,.ccpuntl11lof OVer 125,000 t~an.s.etions 
(A~tl:.llan. WoolCf,)~r.tlon 198,1).~ 

8attdllng coatsar.lncun,din tlQVillgl>al •• to store"ritbin.tore$ and 
b.~e~tt .t:o~ctt.~7h. ,CQq1O~.~lon xecolrer,IJ froJithebUYbrlJ tn.·coat.,o£' 
bt4l~tng th- wool ,out of. ;tt.do .... tl~ .• tora;1; thebatu.ili:n,gco$ts.hown in 
Table l 4l:'. n.t of th ••• ~~cQV~t'l.$. ib. :C:orpQ~.~1Qn h .. s .. poliey of .1~()tdl1'1g 
apropoJ.:t.lonoflt'iwQol.tQe~.t()v~r •• u lQc~u:f:ons ,toboctoneto UJisr. 
fmd, tofa~11itatb: thedevel<.l'P.ent, 9£ new .warket •. (Ward. 1985). Whtn8ellillg 
It.<mIlr.~u·.toekt.tb. COJ::poJ;'$tlCUl :gener,cl1ya1ttstoexttact a pl:'emlU11for 
avoJ,~'Qgt,:h_ d.la.y.of .s($vetalllOnths involved in tt.tmJpottingwoQl 
ove~' •• 5. Th. deatinations of.hl'PJtents Vilry fr.ol! year tQ year. acco't'd,lng to 
c;~x:clal oppotwntty .'th~Cotpot.4tlon 11 ••• 1waY.·lIAlnt.lneai~urattc.e 
c:;.o'VC!I~~n.to~b in tr4ns!t()Vf.t~a;.tl__ or loc.tedJ.p fQrelgn.tore.... b~t ha,s 
b.een ~1l$w:ltlgstoe1l;!J ;f.tt Auatra1."ial'l 'r.. Qnly sine.' 1979 .. ~80;. 

Sineath. late 19105; th,CorporatiQnbaab •• U1 subjecting $lgnificant 
qu.ntltteaof1tff~ket8upPQ~tt".wwC)ol, to p.X'Qces.lng' ... elthe~ tPilapt'ov:e 
th.JIa(ketabll:1ty elf WQolwhichhad 'b~enh~ldfotr.latlv~11.1oJlg}l,r1od$ 
(Aq$tr41tan WQolCcn:PQJ;.aelon 1981)01:' toptovlde ,as:$iatanC..to'the 
Aj1atralian. vQ91proce*slJlg.eetox: .inti... Qfreducedaetivlty (At1Jtr.li~Q 
tloolCorporl.tlotJ '1983). Proc;e8,ed,wool·., ea'tll'Pr~lU .. w,n: it I. '.old 
bee.us. of !llpx-ov.d.tiDelin$ss .in Meting buyet.trequir~_nta~Th •• !\md ;is' 
r~~s.!!d.forproce •• illg ·co.t$wbenth. 'wool is sold. In. recent years the 
Corporation, has increaal11g1ybeen icollkp8ctlng fambales . 'intohigller densit~t 
W()OlP4clqa.~haa tri-pact~, which can r,,u,lule in reduced storage, handling 
and freighecosts (related )lostly tovQlWlf;l ratherthart weight).. G.ne~411y, 
theCorpor,ati.,n ai.. to support the.doption. of sucb technical urketing 
.innovations in the treae.ent Qf its .. arkett support wool (Australian tlC)ol 
COqJ()X'ation 1986). 

Stotage cbarg~s ,for market suppor~wool are .setat commercial rates. Th~ 
Corporation bas storage capae1tywell in excess of its normal requiremenes, 
an<i the eXC$s, capacity is leased out. Profit froll this sout:ce 1s credited 
to .. 'property operations account, not to the Fund. and is used to maintain, 
beprove or expandcapaeity. 

The~el •• high degree of seasonality in the .Australian wool market, in 
bothgrf/la*y woolpr.;tces and growers' deliveries to brokers and dealers 
(Dlc~on 1987). .Reflecting this seasonality J the Corporation follows a 
fairly stable pattern in its stockholding., generally being a net purchaser 
in tlte f'lr.t half of the season and a net seller in the second. Since 1974-
7S peale stock$ within ·seasons have averaged 33 per cent higher than the 
.veragEt 1)£ opening And 'Closing stocks • 

tloolowned by the Corporation is sold by resubmission to auction in 
Auat'tal1a, and by private treaty b()th domestically and overseas. The 
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,Cp~t.ttoniul.i~l.u.",· cth$t,Pflv.t$, treaty *.th&cheap~stand ~st . 
~U~xlbl. _thOdQf.al.(4ustJ:'.l~al.l W()~l corporati':)n 1983) il 

'n. ·J.~Ch~'f. r:.te Uu.4tuation.'e4tfgoxy oiCQsts. shown i,n . TablEl 1.11aft 
tjrO. cOIlponent.: .. fJ,;,st •. r~al1 •• 4g~lM Qt l"s~ •• 1.nfo;,.igtle~cll~g~ 
tr.,.,..ctlons.; .•• cC)nd, ~~lo~l.g.tml. a.nd los..-es caleul.ted hy. conv~ttin~ 
".flt;so~ .11abl1't.t~e.held at tb$: el1dof tne sea$otiln for~,f.gnct.q.'rent:!i;estQ 
t\UiSt;:tallan dollue.qUlvalents at that; date. 

%P'Hohl 
'th~ pU.rpQ~.,pf:the flnanelat.od.el i- tp<iet&min,e the Coxpotl1tiott f .$ 

¢,(l$t.ana t.'~v.n.ues t.l.tlll$, to the 'tO$8n:e prlc. sche1l6,g1venthCil 
'Pr():<1UQttQnl .• ~el.'l lI,u1(etprle...ud ateekS iC)tecaat by. price 
4$tetlatnatioI1JiOdel$UQh ••• mfAlll. andds..tng.v4t101.lSposalbl.& le'\1y tat~s 
.nd·:tevolvtt1t8nt..d,,~1.1o~ .Xn fable 3th. 'f.!xogenollSv.-r1.a'blt;t$ '.. thos~~ttber 
obtalIiabl. ;fto.'tbe·pr!c~~t.Il\i*tloJl~l or.s$Wlecl- 11~~ in4ilcated 1);
.~ .... terl.k .. 

As .d!.ct,.1Ssett abov., unyor the Corp<>ration'.s cQst.andrev$!lues 4ep'end 
on thelocatlonot .~oraga . .ana.etho.d of.sltle. In lIod&11i~g ehefinallcJ;a! 
(tper4tlollJoft:h~.1:otporatlon iewas tbere~o~eflrstnece,-ss"Y' to Iltpdel i~s 
inve'Qtm:y Qnage.ollt .ttrategy~ 111a inventory lIOV8aent 'variab].e$of tl)is ~@ .. 
lt04.,1:dlen becoae.xpl.nat~r;.ln I.atat i!4U4ti9tU1 ~epreseJ)t~ligthe ~Qsts ~(l\d 
·teven,~_ -An .. It_ri1&~1ve. 'appJ:oa~h\loul~ 1;)0 siJlply t<J ;ass~'. 4 :set '0.£ 
~ge_nt ru.l.a~ the: fUJtU.,U lon .e.pptoacb, wuprEtferr~c;tbo·~hbeca\1$e.tt$ 
X'.un~lt. 1.~4the_elV6$tOUS.in A foreCAsu=ingmc>4e .(p.tticul$rly:where 
l'rob.hf.l1ttes 'need tQ b,usign~d over a range J)f ,PQs$ibl~. outcoW,!s) and as 
•• ~auao~re4uc:f.ng st1bjectiv1.ty .Howev~1ititha8 been ntc$s$ary to inelude 
$o_e. ~us_t.necJ ·raanag~ment rul~S' in the Jlodelwher.,there were toofeW'da.taf~r 
es~t~on. 

The .tru.cwr~t>fthls fituJncial 1I04e1 partly reflec.t$thef'l1ct that it 
f.sdf4s1gned to use the output of an 'DOUal Jlodel of woplptiee and stocks 
detendna.ticn. If. \JO~el w.re avail_hIe that g~n~r~ted.onthly forecast. 
for pt'ieesand s~~eks. SOlle Githa estimation stepspr~sented below .. thos\l 
J;epre$~ntlng. within-$easou.conditions .. would not beneef)ssary. 

It ~hou16.Al$o benot.,dthat the 'inventory R20vements ·summarised ibTable 
2 include .JIOVE1I.entsQf 'Section 33' wool stocks (which i$ nott:tue of the 
financial data of Table 1). These stocb totalled about 177 000 bales.at the 
hegitmingof the 1974-7Ssf:lason but had virtually been disposed of by the 
end .Qfthe 1977 ... 78 se.as()n~ t;acau,se it was not possiDle to obtain separate. 
da~aonlDoveaents of this we,)1 itW8S necessary to make #dj ustments for it 
throughout the model, for seasons prior to 1978-79. 

Unless othervise st~ted. all equations are linear and were estimated 
U$ing ordinary least squares over the period 1914-15 to 1986 .. 87. There is a 
potentlalproble. of s1multalleo~s equation bias in some equations. However, 
with S.o few Qbservation$ there are probably no advantages in using a 
8imultaneQus equation estImation technique. All variables used in this paper 
are define(ltn Tl,1ble 3. Where estintatedeqlU1tions are reported .. the figures 
in parenth~ses are absolute t-statistics. 

The Cox-pora.tion's inventory management strategy was represented as a 
$lyste~ of sequential decisions. In the .$pfl!cification of this system it was 
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CA 
CU 
'CU$3* 
cl,t, 
ea 
CIa 

ot 
CL 
co * 
cD 
CS 
CS~3 * 
D 
DW * 
,01» * 
llPO *' 
Dr 
DO 

DA 
F 
at 

G 
lR 

IL 
IN 
10' * 
ID 
1D33 * 
OG 
OP * 
PF * 
Pi'" 
PC * 
Q* 
SA 
SO 
S1> * 
SPO * 
S 
sw * 
$K 

'l'P * 

Unit 

$'000 
$;000-
$1000: 
$'000 
$',OOQ: 
$f,Q()O 

~'OQO 

$'000 
$-'000 
$fDO() 
$fOOO 
$,fOO() 
'OOObalas 
kt 
'000 bales 
~OOObales 
,'000 bal,f!s 
'OOObalE!s 

'000 bales 
$'000 
$'000 

$"000 
$'000 

~~ill1stration CQsta 
IU .• to~ica.l l>ttrchas,$ CCl)t of Sect~on 28 WOQ,lsQld. 
J;tlstoric.l purc'bas~ CO$t '~f St>ctd:on ,331100}.$01d 
1.oss~s frQlI~xeb.an8e :tate nue;tua~ioJUJ 
1I4U<il,ing<!(.l$ta 
lil.t~restpald bytheCQrporat!on t() ou~sLde' 
len4ers 
Tot.l l11.f;~restpald 4nc1 Uap\1ted byth$ 
Co~ot~tion 
tevy ;te;unds 
Other costs 
Seillngeost.s 
Storage coa,ts ofSE!ction 28 wool 
5toragecost,s of Section ;3~ wool 
COI'pora(:lon ~sal.~$ ofgteasywool (volU1$9) 
Corpotation sal.$, of greasy. ';1001 (we.ight) 
Sales of p~ocess~dwool 
Sal~tJ ofpt'ocesaed wootfr01iove:rse$$store~ 
Sale$ by private treaty in Australia. 
Sales (greasy, by Private t):eaty) fJ;'Qa over.$el.iS 
stores 
Sales by 't~subJllission to aucti,on in Australia 
EndQ.f season Fund balance 
Fund .Qtoneysnottiec\ up 5.n wool stocks 4tend,of 
season 
Gross wool trading profit 
Interestrecei";led from· outside investment of Fund 
lltoneY$ 

$ , 000 Levy incom.e 
$'000 Net inteX'sst income. 
$'000 Other Inco~e 
$'000 Income from Section 28 wool sales 
$'000 IneoID-:l front Section 33 wool sales 
'000 bales Yool shipped to overseas stores, greasy 
, 000 bales Wool shipped to overseas sto.res, processed 
$/kg greasy Minimum reserve price (floor price) 
$/bale Average purchase price of Corporation wool 
$/ks g1'ea$Y Price of greasy wool at auction 
kt Shorn wool production in Australia 
'000 bales Stocks held in Australia 
'000 bales Stocks held overseas 
'000 bales Total stQcks of processed wool 
'000 bales Stocks of processed wool located overseas 
'000 bales Corporation stocks (volume) 
kt Co~oration stocks (weight) 
'000 bale-months Stotage throughput 
'000 bales Total transfers by Corporation to its processing 

inventory 

(Continued on next page) 
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nAt*" 
u 
w* v 

'1/33 

tJ 
'tJs 
cpr '* 
E* 
x:go' *' 
III * 

D83 

T* 

J(lOO b~le.s: 
fOGO 'b_lf$ 
k,t 
$,1000 

$'000 

t/bale 
t/bal~ 
19,8$"'8'G .. l.~ 0 
l1S$/$A 
'IY 
'/y 

y(1974~75' - 1) 

'{tan$fe%$,t<>,~'t'QCf,!S$tng invell~oU' r ,a.Olle!ft~c 
fuJ'eha$~aof WQQl (:volw.e) 
~ehaS"$ ·9£ wool (weigh.t) 
$~d ·t)f $e.a.son. 'Val~ ofCor.potatlon stocb, At 
purchas.e .¢O$t 
Jn4: ~fse~sonv~lue of S .. tlQtl 33 .S.tPCk$"f at 
pu~cha$e ~ost 
Sea.on average b~.w~lght, 
t\:verageW$ight. 9fbal~s 'sQ14by theCQ~~)l:ati~n 
AUl$traiial1qons~et pX'icein~ex 
hcb.ang~rate 
IntQtf,luat ~at$ ,on: 90 day commercial \Jil1s 
l'nter~sttat~onbtlnk. Q\1e'tt;h~afts'grE!ater than 
$100 000 
~vyraee -Of.eon~t.1buti,on~t<) the F\1nd 
~y varlablew!th a vtllue of one' in ijeasoJ,'t.$ 
wb~n ~ ~evolvetleut 1,.$, ·ntade f z.eroo.th~:r:wi$e 
~ v4riable with va~~e one in 12$2-83. zero 
oth~r~dse 
'l.tmo 

ass~ed that .ver~ge. a,uctlonpric~s. shorn wool production and: total 
Cotl,lQrattonsa.ies: 1Ul(i pUl:chases (inwei:g'ht tetl11S)w,rf}' exog$t\ol,1$. belng 
obt",lnat,le fr()11; a pr1c~ detendnation ~del. (l'heo1,1tputs of '!KABA i .... cl\,l4~ 
nat;io11ll1. $t()cks~ and, in the ca$e, "fwool thf!u~e 4):"8 .alt11ost ·ldf)nt:ical to the 
stocks beld by the Corporation.) 

BeCAUDe the COX'pore.tlonh,as beenproce$si.ng its wool only $lnee the late 
1970sit W.l1S cons:(dered that there W'ere too few data observations on 
processed wQol inventory IllOVemeI'lts to permit formal modelling. Therefore, 
the size of these movements was ass\lflled • that is, treated as exogenol,Jsly 
4eterr.lned. 

The appropriate accounting measure for inventory movements (whose costs 
depends mainly on volUIl1e) is farm bale equivalents t whereas productlo1i 
forocas'ts ate expre~u.ced in tonnes.. Adoption of a conversion factor was 
complicated by a strong time trend in avet:dge f4rI11bale weights. (Thts would 
imply d~clining costs per kilogram of wool handled by the Corporation.) The 
estimat(!d equation for change of average bale weights with time was; 

(1) W - 145.4 + 2.09 T 
(165) (lS.B) 

2 -2 
R - ,0.91; R - 0.97; SEa - 1.496; DY ... 1.59; Condo - 4. 

The average bale weight of Corporation wool purchases was assumed to be 
themar'ket Average for the season, W. Purchases in bales are thus givl~n by: 

(2) U - UW/Y 
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Wh~t~tJW is,. p~~b.se~ lnt~nn.Ei.* 

~l~larly fCO~Q:r:~ti()n sal$fJ ofwQol J.n baleslu:e! 

(3) D . .,. tlttiWS. 

!fQ~vA1.U4teth~ la~tere~pr"sslQllit is.n~eess.atY to :Qt4k~ an a~$umpt1on 
a'bout r,tS,.tha ilVf)X'~S(lbale :wetght of .wQolso1d by'th(l Co%p()ra.~fcn~ It was 
.ssWled t:h4.t :1 t .eq\1811~dth$ 4V~1:llg~ bale weighto£'Wt'i91 in the 
Cot'PQX'~tlon·:'$ $:nven1;:oX'1es- "tbt(iughQ\ltth.eS~q$bn~ ~at is: 

(4) 

whe~f:i$ and $Wat~· :atoelts tn. volw.a and weigb,t terms,respectiv~ly. (Note 
tba,t, both here lln4 below, detentlnatiott 'Qf endogenous lagged V'l¢lableEJ is 
lefttQ st.lbsequentste'Ps~) 

.(a) $tgr"Ie$ht9\\IWUtt 

Co:rpc)l:;atiQn (!lo~dngs~oc1q;; (in bales) ·:C~n be .obtained fX'om tl.e .1()ent:lty 

(5) s - S .. l + U .. D .. Tl' 

wbe:r~ n is ss.le$. and fP i's t C811Sfel:s to processing.. (The latte:r "ar!abl.e was 
assum~<l, for lack of ~stimAt1oft data~) It is thenpQss!blE! to dete~ine the 
clepel1det\ce of :the storage thl:oughput, Slf. on closing st9cks~ The estimated 
equation for storage tht"ougbput W4S: 

(6) SK ~ 86 + 1_3 •. 16(8 + S ,..1)/2 
(0.12) (16.1.) 

2 ·2 tt.O.96; R -0.96; SEa ... 1062; DY ... 2~06; Cond. - 5. 

(b) Auction sales 

Sales of ~fool by !'esubmission to auction (DA) appeared to be unrelated 
to. totalwoQl sales. However, it might be expected to be related to the 
amount of' Corporation wool held in brokers' stores, since this constitutes a 
large par't of resubmissions to auction. (Most resubmissions occur at country 
auction centres where Corporation wool is being held in brokers' stores 
b~catlSe the Corporation does not ow stores at these locations.) Since the 
need to use brokers' stores presumably varies with pressure on Corporation 
storage, in the following estimated equation for resubmlssions to auction 
the storagca throughput variable was used to proxy this storage pressure. 
There was also strong evidence that the higher the real auction price, PG, 
the morewQol the Corporation resubmits to auction. Time was included in the 
equaeion beca~se th~ Corporation appears to have made less and less use of 
auctions to dispose of its wool. 

(7) DA - ~ 322 + 1.02 PG/CPl + 0.0045 SM • 2.60 T 
(2.06) (2.62) (2.87) (2.20) 

2 -2 R - 0.76; R - 0.68; SEa b 21.04; DW - 1.12; Condo - 69. 
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Sales ix-oIll o'\te-rseas stores (greasy and processed eombined) were modelled 
as ~ s~~~e of total corporation sales (including sales of procesbed wool, 
DP)~ 1;.' wail found to vary dirac-tly with l1\ovem~nts in tlle Australian aUl!tion 
pricB in t~al terms, and also appeareu to be related to the pro~ortion of 
the Co;rporat$.on's total wool stocks held at the begInning of the season at 
ovets~as locatIons. The estimated equation was: 

(8) 00 + DPO - - 332 + 0.294(D + DP) + 0.84 l'G/CPI 
(2.43)(10.54) (2.23) 

+ 196(80.1 + SPO.1)/(S.1 + SP.1) 
(2.97) 

2 -2 R - 0.93; R - C.91; SER - 26.82; DW - 2.13. Condo - 50. 

GiVen this result, sales by private treaty from Australlun stores can be 
calculated 3S a residual figure: 

(9) Dr - D - DO ~ DA. 

(d) Qyerfe§s sbipment§ 

The vt>lume of wool stocks shipped to overseas store~ is likely to be 
related positively to storage pressure in Australia and ~~gatively to the 
proportion of stocks already held overseas. On estimation, !t wa~ found 
necessary to include 4 dummy variable for the 1982·83 season, wh~n record 
shipments were made. The estimated equation for shipments of Cotporation 
wocl to overseas lo~fttions was! 

(lO) OG + OP - . 163 + 43 log SM - l88(SO~1 + SP08l)/(S~1 + SP.1) 
(O.85)(~.22) e (1.56) 

+ 164 D83 
(3.60) 

2 ·2 
R - 0.74; R - 0.66; SER - 43.61; DW - 1. 77; CO~~. - 38. 

(e) StQck§ 

The variables above having been determined, it is th~n possible to 
obtain closing stocks, both domestic (SA) and overseas {SO), as residual 
figures. That is: 

(ll) SA - SA. l + U ~ DA - DT . OG . TPA 

and 

(12) so - s . SA. 

Regression techniques we~e u3ed to estimate the influence of each type 
of ~nventory movement on ndmi~istrationt handling. storage nnd selling 
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,~Qa:f;:.·,,- Each dependent cost variable was deflated usingtne ~onsuDu;~r price 
tnd~)::. 

Tha prIor expeetation was that mos.t costs would be related tothtoughput 
Yolumeraehet'tban weIght, but aC~t)untwas taken ·of the fact that some 
CO$ts.8ucb $8 eo_lssions, are related to value and hence to weight .. 

(a). Mia11ll,t,.t,sm co,tl 

I'c1r;1.. foundtbat -adrlinistration costs could largely be eXj)lainedbya 
tf.a~ t;rend, togeth$r with a zero-one dwuy variabl.e. Rtfor the seasons when 
addede~ense" wer.f,t, 1ncutredinr~volvingthe Fund. Froll e:l!;perimentation 
with laga on thlsQUll:l11lY. it appeared that 1Dost revolv8ntent costs are 
incurJ;"ed in the season Imm~diate1y p~f)ceding the one in which tho repayment 
ls.-de.Th.t i.,ebe dUl;llDlY variable assumed the value of one in eveq 
aeason from 19S0-81 cnwardsexc&pt 1983,..84, whic;h preceded Itt season in which 
no refund wa .. paid. 

Tl\e%e was no evidence to suggest th.fttadniinist:ration costs were 
significantly-influenced by exchange rate movements • the "V'olume of purchases 
ahd l.Ialesor the level of stocks. Because no adrdnlstratiQn costs were 
.cbarged to' the Fund In the first season of the C\lrrentreserve price scheme., 
thafollowing equation was estiIlatedovar period 1915-16 to 1986 .. 87: 

(13) CA/CPI - 6009 + 275 T + 22l6~1 
(15.8)(4.36) (.5.09) 

2 -2 
R. - 0.95; .R - 0.94; 8m .. 520;DW - 1.87; Condo - 7. 

(b) UaPSlling cost" 

The 1I8in eXplanators of handling costs were expected to be purchases (a 
proxy for cOsts ofputtlng into storage), bale-months of storage (a proxy 
fQrwithln-store movements), overseas shipments, domestic private treaty 
sales (in which costs of removal from storage are recovered from the buyers) 
and overseas sales. The equation finally adopted was: 

(14) CH/CPI - - 1918 + 3 .. 25 U + 0.336 M + 12.6 00 - 6.05 DT + 9 .. 5 DO 
(1.61) (2.93) (3.26) (2.21) (2.46) (1.87) 

a2 _ 0.91; i 2 - 0.84; SEa - 1142; DW(O) - 1.91; Condo - 12. 

It can be seen that the prior expectation of a negative relationship 
with domestic private treaty sales was borne out. 

(c) ~to#Ag§ cgsts 

The main explanator of storage costs (including the costs of storing 
Section 33 wool) was bale~months of storage. A constant term end the time 
va.."t'f.~ble were also found to be strongly significant. The estimated equation 
was: 

(15) (OS + CS33)/CPI - 4373 + 0.481 SM - 235 T 
(8.08)(14.10) (5.32) 

a2 
- 0.96; i 2 

- 0.96; SER - 584.9; DW(O) - 2.25; Condo - 7. 
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~eJleptiv.ti1letrend. indicates that unit stora$e costs rose more 
.alQwly than c()1l.$WMrpriee$ in gene'tal. The large const~lnt ten-indicates 
thatthere,a:re f;lconoaiesof scale in storage (which are passed on to wool 
gt()W(tra in the£,otlll .of It>w~r unit charges). It was considered possIble that 
di.eco<Qolliea,lIJ.$ht OCCl!r4t high levels of wool storage, ~nd atteJ'IPts were 
therefore _de to fit U-shaped co~t curves. using hIgher power. of the bale
lIOnth ''Varia bItt ~ However ,there '(Iereno grounds on statistical criteria for 
~re'ferrinsany of these $peclfica~i(ms over the linear form. 

Since unit selling costa can very with the .method .of sale. sepa.rate 
.xplanat9~ varlableflwere tested representingsales.ade by eAch IHthod, 
Theapproprlate IIEUlSUre for sales by auctit>nwu considered to be value f 
beca'QSsthe _in cost associated wlth this method is brokers· eo.,.laslona. 
Costs associated wltbotbertlethods ofa_1El were expected to be .t"elatedto 
1'ol\1118 .. 8.1es from overseas stores were indexed to the excb~e rate, 
becau.s. this affects costs in Australitm dollars. The estilUtod equat!.on 
wag: 

(16) CD/CPI - 513 + 19.1(DA.W.PG/CPI) + 1.24 DOlE + 4.39 1>PO/E 
(4.12) (7.03) (.2.09) (l.56) 

R2 .. 0.92; 112 -0.90; SER - 126 .. 9; DY(O) - 1.71; Condo - 8. 

Sales by auction and from ovaraeas stores were found to be significant. 
Private treaty sales from Australian stores did not appear to be a 
signifieantexplanatorofselling costs .. perhaps because the number of 
per$onnel employed to negotiate these sales changed little throughout the 
estimation period. irrespective of the volume of sales. The costs of these 
sales are probably captured by the constant term. 

(a) 191;01 interest Cq&t5 

The aim here was not to explaln costs, as above, but to replicate the 
accounting procedures of the Corporation, which imputes interest on hnd 
~neys tied up in wool stocks as well as paying interest on borrowings from 
eo_eretal sources for this purpose. If II'cl':\thly data were available for. the 
value of inventories, these interest costs could be simply calculated from 
an identity. However, because the Jl10del was designed to use the output of an 
annual model an additional estimation step was needed. The approach was 
first to construct a notional interest paid series, calculated as the 
interest rate times the average of opening and closing purchase costs of 
wool 1nventories, and then to use this notional interest as an explanator of 
the actual interest series. 

The purchase value of wool inventories is given by the expression: 

(11) V - V-I + PP.U - CO 

In this expression, the average price per bale at which the Corporation 
purchases wool. pP. may differ from the average floor price. because the 
Corporation may purchase in particular micron categories and in bales whose 
weights differ from the market average. An estimation step was therefore 
needed to determine the Corporation's average purchase price. The pI'ior 
expectation was that the purchase price would be based on the floor price, 
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-
PF, .and would also .include a component that vari~d directly with the ratio 
of the .averllge auction price to the floor price. The estimation re$ults 
Bupporte6 this hypothesis: 

(18) pp - - 646 + 1 .. 153 PF.Y + 618 PG/pF 
(3.00)(13.2) (3.22) 

It2 .. 0 .• 95; 12 .. 0.93; S.ER .. 41.30; nw- 2.53; Cond ... 44. 

To evaluate equetlon (17) It was necessary also to lUke soae assumption 
as to th~ original purchase pr.ie~ of w~ol sold" It Was .s.1lIIec1 to be the 
average purcbase price of wool in tne inventory. (This .s~nUlption baa 
iapllcattonsfot thet~ distribution of the Cotporation's gros$ profits 
.fro. sales.) Incl~ding an adjustaentfotSection 33 wool, the original cost 
of "(Jol .old ia therefore given by: 

(19) 
D (V ... 1 + V33.1 + PP.U) 

CO .. . (S.1 + U) .. CU33. 

(Thl. f1jxpres.lon 1s also employed b .10w in evaluating the Corporation t s 
gros. profits.) 

~eregl'ess.lon equation for total intete .. t waa: 

(20) C1- • 2340 + 1.108(IP/lOO)(V + V 1)/2 
(1.07)(30.1) ... 

8.
2 - 0.99;i2 .. 0.99; sa - 4379; W - 2.13; Cond ... 3. 

It can be seen that actual interest coats were "~out 30 per cent higher 
than notional intere.t. the IIOst probablereasotl for dtls 18. that stoeb 
usually i'ea\twithin the season. so that th6.~:ara&e ofoF-aning and closing 
'tacks will ~ually be an -underestimate Qf the average atoekholdings. 

(b) Net. '9I1e«1a1 lnt.tI§.t "ygDye, 

The extent to which the corporation is a net lender (or borrower) in the 
eo_erclal aoney market depends upon its total finance requitements relative 
to the s1%e of tlle Fund. Initially it bad been intended to model commercial 
interest revenues and payxaet'lts separately. However. proble.. arost\ with non
no~lcy of error terms which could not be solved satisfactorily with so few 
observations. An equation was therefore estimated for n!.t interest revenue 
from the eommercial market. 

Asaln. a two .. step estimation procedure was employed. First. a variable 
was CQnstructed for notional interest receivable on Fund moneys not tied up 
in wool stocks. These uncommitted fund~ are: 

the notional interest variable was then used as an explanator in the 
following equation for f.et interest receipts. 
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(!~) .It{ .. 355 ~O",959 I90.ftt - 17451 
(0.61)(9.59) (1*63.) 

1."l -0.'7; i 2 _ 0 ~96; SER" 7()OS _ DW. 1 .. 33 :Cood .-9 • 

Oro,. prgf4;I)'WllwQqlt:rI4ina 

The COqJoration!U'kes sub$tcntialaJ:ofutprofits ()n .it$ wool tr.dil1g 
ope~_tlons( • .,e Table 1).'l'heprlee1t't;eceive:s dlffersaecordingto how and 
W!\er\Sthe wool .i..old. ForcntQtple. th. ptlc.receivedforwool sold.froll 
ov.r.ea.s:.to~ •• wIll reflect the transportation andh,and11ng costa of 
plac,;l.ngthewool at tho • .,. ato.re. t an4 ... y!ncludepreait.tlQt1'iat buyer..re 
willing topa, for iJlprovedtiael1n ..... Toallowfot sUcb dlff.renecuJ the 
eetuation for ,$1'0$. xe-v:enu.,froJl tn.- aale of1fool in~luded tlxplartatora 
r.spr.senting tbe value Qf sale •.. by a.en broad sale type. .In alle.s.a. the 
un1,;t of valuation w.~tbe., ~Wltr.l1an average auction ptIc., '.0 the 
c()efficlent onftacb lI~thod of .ale-'1 be taken •• (Qughlylttdic.ating the 
avor •. Je tJr.1I1U1l or diacountthat tbeCorpor.tlonreaelvedrelative to the 
Australian aucti()npr:tco.~tUth the approprtat~adjW!ltllent fQtSection 33 
,u"l ... ,theeatiaate(i equatlop. was: 

(23) 1D+1D33 - -743 +0.19 PC .. WS .. DA + 1.01 PG .. VS.DT 
(0.06)(1.36) (11.4) 

+1 •. S71'G .. tiS.DO + 0 .10PG .1lS .. DE' 
(6.79) (1.61) 

2 .. 2 
R - 0.99; R:- 0.99; SEa - 13820; DY - 1.78; Condo - 11. 

Gra •• profit on wooltra6ing operations was defined. as: 

(24) G .. ID .. CU 

Leyy :regeiRt, and x,payments 

Levy receipts were calculated by a two-step process. First, notional 
levy receipts were calculated at the given tax rate on the value. at auction 
prices. ofsborn wool production. Actual levy reeeipta were then regressed 
agaInst these notional levy receipts. both in the current year and (beeause 
there appears to be SODle lag in receipts) in the .preceding year. The D'.o1n 
reason why actual levy receipts may differ from the notional receipts is 
that a substantial quantity of private wool sales are made at less than 
auetion prices. Tbeprice differences Dostly r~flect auketing costb between 
the point of private sale (usually the farm gate) and. the point of auction 
sale (SUluel, Ketcalfe and Combe 1978). . 

The estimated equation was! 

(25) IL 1M .. 883 + 964 L.S.PG + 43 L_1.Q.l.PG.1 
(1.14)(22.4) (1.17) 

a2 _ 0.997; a2 - 0.995; SER - 1582; DW - 1.36; Condo - 19. 

!'oX" a variety of reasons, when the Fund is revolved not all eligible 
growers' contributions are claimed (see Table 1). With the first five 
revolveJ:l~nt.t rep$yments averaged 93.5 per cent of the amount of eligible 
contri,butions, and this ra.tio was used in the model. 
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'tb1t;lQ,lUI 1.ev,l<tf ·~be. ·~d 

Tb.clo.lntb-.1.4~ of~t>·Fu11di. glv~nbytho eXpt'esaion; 

(26) ~- 11.1 +XL ~ .ex. - eli ..~s ~'CD ..CA ... IN of, 'ID -cu -CO 

... lo-eE. 

It; .hou14be- ·1:e .. bere.d.that, in tll$ _del. ne~l1;lte't •• tre~eit'tsfrQm 
outside ,:l~,taent. an4 ithe l,velof unc;o.uttod .funGsare a.tetllllll!d 
i.bault~oual'i> 

lIR4§1EyaluattqD 

1'heflnanc1alJlOdella USled tog"ner.-te f'QteCQts by providing ."t: with 
the output, .of .JlDdal in 'WhJ:~h, ave~age .. ucel~n.p~ic~s .nO total Cctporation 
aale, and :pure}) .. e. are .tel1llned...The.putposeoftll.:.~ly.:liJ -repc>rted in 
tbi;a, aectionW" to, d1s~()v~X':whetherth~~e ar., .~y :prQblells with tbe 
.truc~te of~befinancl.1 aocielalone :wb;[ch affect: thequ~ll~Qf£orec$st$ 
stn.rated. Fox.-thispurpose. bistortQ4.14t.1etlon prieesan(itQtal sale$ and 
p\ttcbu ••• ere Wledaa i~p"t.·Tbe ,app,ropr14ten08$oftbeva:t:'1o\1Sa$s~p~10ns 
~nd;of tbe deteXl!lln.tlonsof SQile Qf the variables •• te.ldual 'figures We~~ 
te.t(l.c:Iby.ss~s.d.tl8,theperfors.aneeof the model in .~s~la,tlon, 

Th..illul.tlona .erecond~ct_d:for tite: period 1975 .. 16 to, 1986-87... .t.evy 
X'epa,..~a were tre.teiCl a. e~ogenouslYclet~minecl, as were e"change~s.t:e 
lo •••• '.a .gaiD$ an6 thepinor ita.' 'other costs' an(1 'other revenW!s; • 
t •• t ,.t:l;ttistica. were, CQllput",d fro. both dynamic and-statie ,simulation PlnS. 
and are .8hownin Table 4. '(Where -the twos1mulations do .not 4iffer. the 
r ••. ultaare.hown once only.) The ability of the model indynamlt:siIllulat1on 
ti1 't'.produee the. behaviour of theltey variablea is illustrated in~igure2. 

To ensure th$t f'oreca'.t q\1ality was exantined ascrlt:ically as possible, 
the 1:8eouendation of ('" .,..Ilolge~ and Newbold (1977) was followed, that the 
ability ,of a.adQlto predict ebanges .ratherthanmer.,ly levels f; should be 
tested. Cons e q\!!lntly , all the statis .. tics in Table 4 X'efer to the predicted 
eMnge.. The statistic. shown are for onlythoJle endpgenousvariables 
det,ralned in tht! system of inventory equations or dependent upon thi.s 
syste. for the v.-lues ·of explanators; for the otherelldogenousvariables. 
themos\; relevant diagnostics are the sillgle-equaeionseatisticsalready 
given" 

As suggest~d by Theil (1966). Ileansquated pr~diction errors were 
deco~osed into bias (UM), regression (UR) and disturbance (UD) proportions. 
UM values significantly different from zero indicate the presence of 
ays.te-.tic biases; UR values significantly different from zero indicate that 
the predictor can be intproved by multiplying it by a constant. The \1'alues of 
these statistics are found to be sufficiently close to zero. for all 
variables, to .suggest that the assumptions employed in the model are 
reasonable Tepreaentatlona of reality. at least for the period examined. 

The reserve price scheme for wool is operated so that the physical and 
interest COlts .related to handling, storage and sale are offset by gross 
profits on sales and interest revenues from the investment of Fund moneys 
not needC!!d1mm~diately for market intervention operations. The Corporation 
can influence the costs and revenues related to its wool stocks through its 
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1~4 

Mt.tQl'tq\.itIulaticlnMf~' 'ttatfittca(.) 

~'.1!fIMn 

. gquare torr. .~nty If • .Re; ..... fpn .. ~ .-f. ~ffcf.,t ~tton ~tfPA 
·V .. t*- ~ ........ of· dtetW Cb) (U) (0) ct. ) 

OYfWttcSfJUAt.ot 
sal. 
.. _ttan I) 61 i7 0;7.5 0.78 0.064 ,0.241 
.. private cb.eatfc of 3a ". 0.99' ·O.1~ 0.001 0.002 
"prlwt_OWrHII Del 160 29 .0.9$ 0.12 0.009 0.062 
()ve...... .,.ij.'l!llnt. QQ 181 43 0.01 O~48 o.~ 
ClosltllJtocb 
.. dCIiiIst ie SA S30 41 0.99- 0.15· O.twt 0.* 
.. owrs .. ., .201 U .0.92. 0.40 0.* 
$al.r~ IP $?'S7 9191 0.99 0.07 0.007 0.006 
:.t /" ~vool ·.ttl tU 2213S0 96St 0 .. 99 0.14 0.001 o.t)71 
Tot.~ fnt .... itCOft CI 54961 4~ 0.91 ".26 0.* 0.061 
e_tfno =-tt dI ). - 0.91 iJ.2S 0.008 O.U6 
$0\ Una ~oata to 1te1 206 :0.66 t~.to -0.002 0.16.1 
St~~t. C$ 5211 31t 0.95 d •. 32 o~on 0.021 
Netfnt.,.t ,..... '" .32. 234(c) 6642 0.96 03' o.oot n .. 1W 
l,.,.....tory ~t .. V 303 Ol$ 13'938 O.W o.ta O.tO' 0.10' 
ft.nd clotfna bltwa , 532165 15774 0.90 o~" fJ,::'Zl 0.009 

Sf'ATICSUIILATlatd) 

averuu .. f.-nt. ora 181 40 0.89 0.46 0.04'1 
Closf", steeb 
• dcantfc SA .S!4 38 0.99 0.14 0.001 D.orr . ow,..... SO 201 19 0.93 0.37 o.oo,J O.f,()4 
Silts rewnue 10 262 357 12.025 0.99 0.07 0.003 0.'87 
toat 1)f »QOl -.old c:u 227350 9164 0.99 0.07 ' .'23 O,.tl24 
Total fnttrat eoat cr 54961 4043 0.98 o.~ 0.038 0 .. 064 
lfandt 'ng coat. at ,. a64 0.92 0.44 0.008 ".229 
Seu iN 'Cc;ilta Q) 1oe1 196 0 .. 69 0.76 0.001 0.142 
Nit fnter.t revenue 'N II 234(c) 6671 0.95 0.18 0.023 0 .. 182 
IrNlntoryvalue V 303035 9163 0.99 0.06 0.124 0.004 
'1.I'd ~tOl(" bltanee ., 512763 14 653 0.93 0 .. 14 O.oetJ 0.086 

(I) The rflnSltt of the ,flUt'tfona WI 1915-76 to '986-87. (b) eorrelation between ICtuil ancf predfcted ch8*. (c) 
MtIn of ·theMrfu in .ohrte value te:w. (d) .... different fl'Cllll ~c ".,. 
Note: Ado.stt (-) irdt~t ... twlU,fble I\\IIIbtr (l_a th«t G.GOt). 
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FIGURE 2 - Tracking hbility of the Model in Dynamic Simulation 
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Choicf.l :qt' lo¢~t:lon c)tth~ wo.o~t tl:ie d.e:$J:ee~C),~tQh~ :l;,t i$.p~OCeIiI!SQd .. 4n4. tn.e 
,.thod bywli!:c,Jt.1.tlas9td •. TberefQr~. '.' '111\ lmpot~nt p~t't ,of' .the,klo~el 
x~pC)tt$4. her~. i$ ... :t~$t(\pt'~~.nt .. t;i()n . "tit th~, Ce>t'P9l:a.tibn'$, ~entor.1 
~g.-nl: ,ct:r.tQg1. ·'Tlt"tJOa.'liB.£o~t()· ~lalnb,fstorlC41 _ove~ents .in 
.coa,t$ _st tev.nu.s· ",ttb.~$~Oll#bl:y 1)1,sb ptecl.ton. 

tb.lljod$l tep~,~tficJ :i:n:. 'thtil p.pef; ;m.,en, l~nbd, ~'.lIOil" 1. .ot ' WQ<»lp~ic$ 
'detent*-114tl()n,cat1be'~e4 to for.c"~Corpor.tlon C:!)$;i:. ~nd ~e\'~n~31" ~d 
hen¢.tb~ lev~l 9fth.". :Fmtd~Appllc.tiotuJ .. ~f ~th. l1()del.baveX'.p~ntlY . peen, 
~.port~ctby l\lWlE, (l9$7) "All .illvQlveQ. ;th~; .~~ of,t:t'tQcb.s tic. .stt.u1a~lon 
pr<>~ed".r.$f .. lth.teby.conomettlc. ~JHOde:ta~'q. be. ustJ,Q:, to .s.neta~e.· probabilIty' 
:Qi.tl:;tb~tiolUlwb1~h T.pJ:o"ent the 1.tne~r~iJ1tt~sassQcl,at$dwi~ 4 range of 
;po.ld.bl~outco_afor vUl4bl~$..,The f~r.e _ppltcatlonll~~ 4hie<l.at: 
ldentlfY!llg, hOW'l 'tbr9~ghth~settlug of.ini1J1m re~~xve prlc:..,s.teduc~iQns 
in '\Ulcextaintyabou,1;: futU:t:4S auction· p;w:icefl catlpett.dedpff ~gatnst, 
iner~ •• edQo.t.Qf,JUrkij~in~~l.'Velltf.Q1l:"fhe8~~(m~.ppllcatio\1 was to 
estiJlate the ·pr~ba'bi.lities o~. the. }'\tQd, i_etiil6.futute~rket.int;ervention 
,):'eq1liteJ:lent$'b\Ven. varlous~sumptlQn8 :.bQut contribti.tio~ .l;'4'te§. s.nilf\illd 
r~vC)lveaelltdecl!!1on$ .. 

In cQnc:lusion"i,t Is important;; to notethtltt}te net coperatlngcosts 
it\C~o:ed, 1)y .tneCClt'Potatl.ot:l ~llould notnece$sarlly be ;.gard~d $S the. true 
costs togrow$r~ of the 'res~~ ~pt'lce . sel:i~e ,Oaleulatlon of the true .costs 
would requirea.cOJlp4rison .. of,tbe costs ~at would})e incurred. ana who 
would bea,rthem, with .llow1thout ,4 stabilisati.ot1sCheiJe .• 
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